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· ·~y ~.el.egx~vlt. 
Justin· McCarty in Halifax. 
·Wrecks on Lake Superior 
1\frs. A. T. Stewart Dead. 
--·--LORD CHURCHILL ON IRISH AFFAIRS. 
, HALn~Ax, N.S., Oct. 28. 
Justin McCarthy lectured to a large 
audieoca in Halifax last night. The 
l~cturc was followed by a oriiliant ban-
quet. 
-~ The Swiss Federal Government pro-
poses to purchase all tho Swiss rail· 
ways. 
Two steamer(and severo.! schooners 
have been wrecked on Lake Superior, 
in recent gales. 
The widow of the late A. T. Stewar~, 
of New York, has died, leaving twenty 
million dollars. 
Lord R Churchill said last night that 
the prospects ~n Ireland is encouraging. 
The harvest will bring better prices, and 
the landlords are making liberal con-
cessions. T~nants are paying their 
rents read ily, and crirp.e only appears 
in isolated districts. The Government 
would not grant home rule, but would 
propose Looal Government for Ireland 
and \vould deal hurriedly with the ques: 
tion. 
----~---Sad Loss at Baccalieu. 
[SPECI.\.L TO THE COLO~IST.] 
OLD PERLICAN, to-day. 
The schooner Mary Browu, of Indian 
Arm, Abraham Noel, master, from St. 
J ohn's to Trinity, loaded with provi-
sions, 'vas totally wrecked on Bacca.lieu 
Island, Saturday n ight, twenty-third 
inst., the craft and cargo are a total 
loss. Thre&-meil and one wotnan are 
dr?wned and four men saved. A heavy 
sea prevented the survivors from reach· 
ing mai~ land until to·day. Magistrate 
forwards sunivors to Trinity to-day. 
. KING's Covx, this evening. 
Tbe schooner Native Lass arrived 
last night from Labrador. She reports 
all the settlers !aving left that coast 
for Newfoundland. Messrs. Rfan's ~ave, a few days ago, laid the kee of a 
new schooner, to be about 80 tons and 
hal"e t•·n· carpenters employed i~ the 
dock. No public works has yet been 
CODUileneed about this harbor or neigh-
bor\lood, altho' people are badly in need 
of employmen'-_____ 
• CA.PB RAcE, to-day. 
AUCTION SALE. 
To-morrow (!'BIDAY), at 12 o'cl,ok, .. ~~s:a: t· • o*s~_I· · • o.A.s:a:: 1 ON TilE WIJARF OF 
~cDougall & Templeton ·' . , . . 
. (East or quun's Jrlt•rt;) ~If You want .to Buy your things OHE~ FOR OASH, call at 
0 Br]S; Damaged FLOUR. . . - ·. : ~ the New Store of-'. 
oocr. E.><. ARC~J.~~'· - ~ 0 ·@ BTBBLB, 
~.21U' ~tlUC\:ttSC1UC\\tS. . · -E-ast End, 101 Water Steeet. East End. Hig~7test~K@I'O. Oil ~~~ )"O~~~ yt· N~i~~· a~T~~~luel~ y~~;~ 
To nrrin~ per ss Miranda Crom New York, 
50 Cask~ .. !~-~~ ... ~aro. Oil, 
Also, I DO Casks Common ditto. 
.J. A. EDENS. 
oct28,?yi,fp 
MR. N. II. ASSELIN deserws credit Cor tbc AHT ·w o RE: DisPLAY which tho WBJT£ Sew-
• !.SO MACIU:SI!! Co. makes nt FuLLERT0:-1 
M OTT"S M USICAL & RWINO MACIII:oiE R OOliS, 
ner o! Duckworti1 Street nod Beck's Co,·e. 
The displ:\y, h\.SteJully a.rranged, b38 n splcn<lid 
effect and attracts considcrnble ntt.ention. 
. ' 
· -NOW SHE\VL.'-10 BXTRAOROINARY YALU~ 1!\-
Real Tapestry da.rpets- at ls. 6d. per yard 
Hemp CarpeiQ-a.t 7d. per yard and upwards 
Colored Damaaks-~t 6d. per yard. and; upwards 
Colored Damasks (all wool), 15. 9d. per yard and upwartls 
Colored Repp (all wool), 3s. 6d. per ya.rd ~nd up\Vards 
Colored Dretonngs-at 6d. per yard and upwards 
I . F ancy Tapestry (all wool 54 in. wide) 4& 6d. per yard and upwards 
. . 
1 s. 6d. TEAS l 1 s. 6d. TEAS! 1 s. 6d. TEAS 1 
ocl28,3i,Cp,eod '. Dr" Small Pro6~ nnd Qlrick Retums." 
Dl~~OLUTION of ~0-PjftTNER~HIP 
. . Amongst the rich and cl:lbornto pieces exhibited 
~ oo nilmired-Portiers. Scnrrs , ScreeDS. Tidies, ~~~;~~::"::~~:::·:~;:~ ..•.. 80 00·0000 ~~Vt!s7~~r~ti~~~~~i~~;~d~w~~~ surpns~s. . (9 ' . 
in~~~:~~o':." to·~" ·:~·;:'" ;WORTH>op olnr GO.ODS T.Q..BESOLO. 
Post Office Not1ce. r • ~ . .. l 
~- ~. !ER On nod alter MONDAY, the 1st day of November , THE PILLAR .,BO 
Havio~r decided to Di.ssolt"e Pktncrsl1ip1 now offer their 'brgc stock of 
Unti1 •9 o':~~;~: :..:-.~Re;:epting on .Dr«J.~pery a.nd Other Coods for Sale, 
days of Coastal S_t<:"'-mers d~partu ~c. nnd whde thaukingtbeir Cu.tomers and friends for pntronn~ ,ecei1·ed, in,·ito U1oru to reap 
and Thursday Mornm~ on whtch l\Ja1ls the benefl.J of the bargains thnt will be gi\'en dunog this Great Snlc 
are despatched for Ferryland District, . . • ·' . . . . . 
when tliey will be cleared at 8 o'c1ock CirThe Stock 18 1n flrst-cla..r;a cood1ho!', an~ oC best qu_nlity; tho gre~wr portio~ or wh1ch bas been 
D · .11 b · · recently purchl\8ed. ~o one should IDlSS tins oppQrtuntty, 118 tltcy wiSh nJI the1r customers to tAke . ue. notice WI e g1 ven of any alter· ndnmt:lge oC tho great st\crifioo that must ensue ooCoro nil this 'Valuable Stock will be disposed of. 
atwn 10 future. J O FRASER ~Tlte PttbUc 'IDIIL plnue take ttoffu lltnt nll G oods bouphf nt th is sale "'"~' 
· . , b e paut tor on o)• 1/uor e ddfvtry. m-.•·o G oods on npprobnllou. 
Postnwster Gtncral. 
GKN'BR.U. POST O~FlCE, } • 
;:;;::~~:·~ply~;:,e: SALE.;. NOW- ON! 
DRY LUMBER IN STORE. and w ill continuo until tbe wholo is disposed of. 
6eO..lL .. } 1 J!, & J!-in WAS~E SPRUCE 2o!~r ~-T~ER STREET, ~ ::EI.. O':J:>WYER 
200 M. ~~l,l~It2&3~n P~E ~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
' 
GOvernment N ofice \ 
., 
Consolidated Stock. 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
ST. JoHN's, 26th Oct., 1886. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under the p :-ovisions of an Act passed~ 
tbe last ·Session of the Le~slatu , ' 
entitled" An Act to make provision or 
the Liquidation of certain existing ·A· 
bilities of the Colony, and for other pur· 
poses"; I am authonzed to raise by Loan 
the sum of 
One Hundred and Two 
Thousand · Dollars; · 
upon Debentures, chargeable upon and 
repayable out of the Public Funds of 
the Colony after the expiration of twen-
ty-five years, when it shall be optional 
with the Government to p~y off the 
same on giving twelve mon"hs" previ· J 
ous notice of such intention. 
Tenders for the a.bove amount will be 
received at my office until noon on 
T uESDAY, the Seventh day_ of December 
next . . 
Tbo Tenders must express bow many 
dollt~rs will be given for every One 
Htln~ed.. Dollars Stock, which Stock 
will beat interest at the. rate of four 
per cent. 1>er annum, payable half· 
yearly. · 
WILLIAM J. S. DONNELLY, 
~ct37,3iw,fp R eceiver General. 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
St. John's, October 26tb', 1886 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, un. · der th~ provisions of an Act passecl. in the last session of the Legisla-ture1 entitled, "An Act for the PI"<'· mot10n ,of Agriculture," I am a \.• 
thorized tO \ta.ise by Loan the Sum . f 
Sixty Thousand Dollars 
upon Debentures, chargeable upon and 
repayable out of the Public Funds of 
the Colony , a t the expiration of twenty-
five years from the issuing thereof. 
Tenders for the above amount will be 
received at my Office, until noon, on 
TUESDAY, theSeventh day of December 
next. $ 
The Tenders must express how many 
dollars will be given for every One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, w biCJ:i \Stock • 
will bea r interest a.t the rate of four per 
cen t. per annwn, payable half-yearly. 
\VILLIAM J. S. DONNELT.:.Y, 
oct27,3iw,fp Recei~ General. 
:L.C>ST. 
I 
' Last Night, between Monkstown and. tho Posts 
-Office,-- •. 
( 
I 
Wind west, fresh ane clear. Steamer 
"Miranda" passed inward at 2.30 p.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING p ATRONB~ 
20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD 
150 .M. SHINGLES-Horwood's Brand 
Br All seJiing chenp. 
JSr. <> :a::~A.:N"' A Cold Broach, 
- -Auction-Cumlture sale ...•....... E H Arehlbald 
Auetloo-codtnpa, &c . . ............... D Sclater 
Poet 01lice notice .. ..... . ............. J 0 Fruser 
Art ~·ork ..... ... ............. . ...... . ... see advt 
Dry lumber in store .... . .. .. .... . . Wm Campbell 
Tapetrtry c:upeta, &c ................... 0 S S~le 
Bigh·test. kero oil. ................ • J ohn A Edens 
\VlLLIAl\1 CAMPBELL. 
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY! 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
ATLANTIC HOTEL BUILDING, 
(rnndo from n 820 Gold Piece.) ' 
~The finder will receive tbur dollar8 re• 
tDnrd by lent"iog it at tho offioo ot this paper. 
oct27 . 
BANKERS' TRAWL LINES. 
THE FIRST PRACTICE this season will be held in the A'l'RE.~Aroll HALL. on THURSDAY, ' 28th inst., nt 8.80 p.m., when 
NEW KUBIC WILL BE DISTlUBlJTED.~ . 
,.. 
u,-Membenlare partienlarly requested to •~-~ ._. 
iu order to become ~ted with new ndes ucl 
other matters ot im~ce. oct.26.8i,Cp I 
TO LET-A COMFORTABLE . 
Dwelling Honse and ShoP,: :~ \ 
I 
(conclrtded.) 
DEDICATION 'OF THE NE\V CHURCH OF 
ltlE "SACRED HEART." 
At Heart 's Conten t , Trinity Bay. 
. ELOQUENT SERMON BY THE 
REV. S. O 'FLYNN. 
It: has spread since then throughout 
.tne world, and is still extending, and 
will, until it sh all h:we, by its unuttera-
ble suggestiveness of Divine love, 
brought all th e peoples of t he ear th to 
the love of J esus Christ. And what 
more calculated to awake t he::divine 
love within our hearts t han the con tem-
plation of the immense love of J esus 
Christ? Think of His brave, st rong. 
tender love-the love w hich induced 
' Bim to immolate Himself upon the 
altar of the Cross-the mangled victim 
of our sins-the love which b~sitated 
not at the poverty of the crib:_the lovo 
'vbich 'vept so t enderly over J erusalem 
-the love which is pursuing us ever in 
our \vandering here below-the love 
which subdues sin and hell, and de-
prives denth of its sting and the grave 
of its victory. 0! Sacred Heart, we 
adore and- praise Thee, saying with 
Da vid : " I have found my heart that I 
may pray to my God," (2 Kings,) and 
with St. Bernard: '•Who will not love 
that wounded Heart? Who will notre-
turn love to such a. lover?" 
The end of this devotion is to promote 
the love of J esus Christ-to awaken the 
hearts of men to a real practical love of 
God. And we are urged to this dear 
homage of the Heart by the most touch-
ing motives: FirRtly- The Most Holy 
Heart of J esus Chris t. is exhibited to us 
as the seat or the most pious affections; 
in accents that go at once to our hf'arts 
-in a ccents tnat cha rm our hearts 
away from us by their very love-
liness- in accPnts that" a re redo-
lent of infinite loving t enderness. 
He says. "Discite a me quia mitis sum 
et humilis corde," (Matt. II. , ehap. 29}-
learn of me because I mn meek and 
humble of heart- and the heart must be 
hardened indeed that can withstand so 
touching a solicitation. And is not the 
heart, according to our kindly human 
\vay of speaking, the seat of the atfec· 
tioos? The soul. operates principally 
upon tho heart. The griefs that rend 
the soul po,verfully effect the heart; 
thus by a perfectly legitimate figure we 
ascribe to the heart the various feelings 
a nd emotions of tho soul. 
Again, t ho heart is the symbol of love, 
and therefore the Sacred Heart must 
bring before our minds the infinite love 
which urged Jesus Christ to suffer so 
much to redeem us. Here let us dwell 
for a moment upon that tearful scene 
in the Garden of Gethsemana . Did it 
not show u , ns no human words can. 
the love of that mo~t Sacred Heart ? 
Chr ist kneels in the shade of the olive 
trees, the slan ting moon-beams are 
chequered by the leaves upon the 
swardi here H e has often prayed for us; 
here tne lamp of ni~ht has often left 
Him; and here returmng day bas often 
found Him; and here, my dearly beloved 
brethern, He r eceives, lor very love of 
us, upon Himself, the sins of the whole 
world, from the first man to the last; 
Ule RiDs of thestUf-neckednessoflsrael, 
ihe 81DB of ~ pride of the Gent iles, thE~ 
siDs.of Greeoe and Rome, the sins of :l Christian world, our sins, your sins 
mine, convincing us at once and 
forever of the all-consuming love of us 
wJPch 8lls His Sacred Heart. W itness, 
~ & Church a nd the Sacraments, 
'6otf.: the outcome of its love1 and that Sa,crament of Sacraments, tne E uchar-
ist, in which Be becomes the food of 
our souls. Can love go farther than 
this? · "What is there that I ought to 
do more for m7 vineyard that I have 
dot done tb it.' {lsais 5, chap. 4.) 
Finally, my dear brethren, this sym-
bol brings to our minds the recollection 
of the Passion of our Divine Master, 
and naturally induces us to give back 
love for love. 
' Thus, my dear brethren, that Heart-
that Most Sacred H eart-is the seat of 
the holiest affections. It is the sym-
bol of th~ love which gave itself for us 
,_ · to the unspeakable tor meut of the cross, 
and fills our minds with living mem-
ories of the same. For these reasons, 
therefore, it must bring us to t he love 
of Jesus Christ. 
Let ua, then love to come to this 
I) Church of God, in which His Sacred 
Hear~ will be especially honored. Be-
lieve me, as the years come, they will 
'bring for many of us a tearful freight 
~ - · of pain, and as they go ~t, they will 
" leave some bitter woes. No one of us 
' ·can ever ho.Pe to exempt himself from 
the common \ot. Tears are our portion 
) ~ here below; mourning our universal in-heritance. Our very hearts- p60r hu· l
1 
J¥n things !- will often nearly break 
'Y for very anguish, and the tempests of 
sin, as they swfep past, will not leave 
us untouched. 'But here in this Church 
you will find coneolation. Hither let 
1ou come in your troubles. Here there 
18 a Hearl ever waiting for you. Here 
there is the mQet loving Heart that ever 
lived-the greatest of . all hearts-cor -
corduum-tlie Heart of hearts- the Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus Christ 
A widow who bad jost lost her hus-
band l'a& weepin~ binerly for the dear 
de~ A fnend tried to c"onsole 
her.-" No, no," said the fair mourner, 
"~hs\lle my orr out j after 'hat, 
leha'n'' &hin t anytbtng about it." ... 
• 
.. 
DORCAS SOCIETY. 
COLL.ECTto D\' Mns. MA.CPB:ER.soN AND :M.Ju:. 
MoNBILY. 
Ayre, .B!>n C R ....... : .............. . ... £ 1 0 0 
Ayret. J B & G .. .... ................ .. ... o 1110 
Angel, James ................. ... .. ........ 0 10 0 
Angel, John: ............................ .. 0 10 0 
Ayre1 Jbbn 8 ........ .... ......... ...... ... O_" 5 0 Ayre, Fredk. W .. . ..... ...... ......... .. 0 5 v 
Ayre, C R, j r ......... .. .................. . 0 5 0 
Anderson, mrs ..................... .. ...... 0 5 ,. 
Baine, .Johnston & Co .... : .. ......... t 0 0 
Baird, David ....... ........................ 1 0 0 
Baird, James ..... ... .. ....... .. .. ......... 1 0 0 
Bowring Bros .. .......... ............ .... I 0 0 
Howring. John .... ................ ....... .. 0 tO 0 
Oo yd, J &. W ... . ... . .. . .. ..... . . .. .. . .... . I 0 0 
Browning, mrs .... ......... ..... ..... ... .. 1 0 0 
Oond, mrs G J .......... .................. 0 5 0 
Bearns, ntrs ...... ... .. .... .... ...... ....... 0 5 0 
l3rvdcn, ntrs ... ............ ................. U to u 
Baics, ntr .... ............ .. : .. ........ ..... .. u 5 It 
Barnes, m r;;..... .. .... ... . . .. .. ..... . ..... .. 0 I 0 0 
Black wood & Bin it· . ... .... .... .. ........ II t 0 u 
Bis!:op,.mrs H K ...... .... . ..... ........ I.J I ~ 0 
Bo\vman, m r.... .. .... .. .. .... ........ . .. 0 ;:, 0 
Brien, mr Thos . ... ...... ...... . .. .. .. .. . 0 5 0 
Brine, mrs ............ ....................... 0 5 0 
13razil,_mrs ..... .. ..... ...... ....... ....... 0 5 0 
13uclima:;Lt!r1 mrs ........... .. ............. u 2 t.i DurLing, mr E F . .......... ......... .. ... 0 j 0 
Doyd, Rev George ........... .... .. .... ... u I ~ U 
&
ennett, mr Edwanl. .............. ...... 0
0 
~ 0 
rown n1rs A........ .. ..... .. .......... ;:, 0 
, 0 -Chancey, mr T L. .... ......... .... ........ ~ 0 
1 29·· Water .Street-·1 29 
• I ,-r-: 
- 'Ve lll'O· now offering·-
100 Point BLL\NKETS-from 7s 6d per pair 
Woollen Clouds in all co!ors 
" 'ooUeu Sc,uarcs-in a ll colors 
L adie s ' Wool V.estst.~adies' Wool 
J ackets, Ladies' w ool Ties. 
Children';; Wool Jacket:'! and Hoods 
.. 
w~ich l.bey are seUing at the lowest prices, ' ' iz. : 
Fa mily Mess P o r k . H eaVY Mess Po rk, J owls, Packet Beef. &c: Also, they would call particu~ar attention to .their fine lUld excellent stook of T E.J8-this tw:n.son'&-the 
· best brands, and recE'i\'ed by them direct f'rom Liverpool, per stmr. Carthaginian, tmd offered at 
reduced rntes to wholosale retailers. Their FLOUR-Superior, Extro.No. 2 nnd other brnnds-oC11' 
landing, per stmr .. Portia, New York, 200 barrels and will eel! at verv low rates. MOLASSF,S..:...a 
cboicaarticle-Bnrbadoes, together with o. splendid stock of GROCERIEs, COI:llpritilllg aU the Goods 
in this line. ~ Outport people arc respectfully solicited to give a caU and OJtamine before purcbae-
ing elsewhere. @.Strict attention and satisfaction g uaranteOO to customers. 
NEW OPENIN.C. 
~A BRANCH SHOW ROOM OF · 
Terra Nova Marble Wor~s, 
(325, DU CKWORTH STREET,) · 
Has been opened at 204 JV atar St~~d (Northside), about te. oors 
west of Market House. rirOn Ex.bibit.ion, a largo number of end.· 
-·~111:1 --stones lUld otl:ler Grnvo--
D ecor n.tions in Appropriate & E legan t D esigns . 
I CTOrders by mail solicited. Designs sent to any address on appli-
. ;, . . .... cation. Correspondence addressed to Duckworth Street offioo will r& 
Cummins, n1r ......... .... ..... ............ 0 ;:, 0 
Carter, mr H 0 .. ......... ............. ... U ~ o 
Children's Wool COmbinations 
Job lot Wool Shnwls-t>t hnlf·price 
Job lot Ladies' Wool Gaiters. 
ceh·e-promtlt lUld careful attention. . 
, m-&lid Stock and Artistic work execu ted. a:FMarble Furniture Tops supplied. · 
9r A.lso, f'or tmle, Pumice Stone;- Portland Cement, Plaster-Paris, Soapstone lUld Tools. All at Carter, mr CT ................ .. .......... u :.. u 
Clift, (Estate of T. M.) .......... ......... I 0 0 
ChfL, mr C M .. ...... .......... ........... 1 0 0 _oc_t2_ 7 __ _ 
Clift, mr S M ... .. ..... ............ ........ 1 0 0 UG.ARS ! · SUGARS!! SUGAR I! ~ 
R. HARVEY. 
ClifL, mr J A ...................... .. ..... 0 10 0 
Canlwoll, mrs ........... .. ..... .... ... ..... 0 5 0 1 
Connors, mr M .. ........................... 0 5 0 ' 01V SALE 
Cooke, mrs W .. ....... ............. ..... ... 0 5 0 By CLIFT, W OOD & Co., 
Carter, mrs .. .... .... ... ...... · .. ·· ........ .. ~ 2 (j 75 barrels Cut Loaf Sugar ~an:tpbell; mrs ............ .. ............... ,; ~ 0 3.3 barrels Granul'd ugar ~ra•g .• mt J:................................ ~ ~ 50 ban els (.;hoicc Scotch Grocery Sugar Cuddthy, mtss .. .. ... ..... .. ............... 0 - l.i O<'t27 ~ 
Costello, ~l r .................. ............... u 3 :3 ---·---------
Callahan, mr n ................ ......... ... 0 5 II Builders' Supply Store. 
Carty, mrs ....... . ........... ... .... ...... . II I 2 
Campbell, rnrs;w ..................... ... . 0 2 l.i 100 Kegs London White Lead Cooke, mrs ...... ....... ... ......... ..... .... 0 5 11 
Collis, mr .. .... .. ...... ...... .. .. ... ...... . . 0 t o 1000 Tins Mixed Paints 
Dead y, miss .... .... .... ....... ...... ........ 0 5 0 
Duchemin, mr J L .............. .......... u 10 0 
Duder, mrs E ....................... .... ... I u 0 
Dudc.r, mr C J ...... .. .. .................. u 50 
Doy le, mrs ...................... ... ....... . 0 2 6 
Daily, mr P .. ........ ........... ... ......... u 2 G 
Linseed Oils, Turpentine, 
Varnish, lir,rers, Knotting, 
~.\~D ;. LAROE- I 
Assortment of Brushes. 
WILLIA1\I CAl\IPBELL. Dicks, mrs Geo ............ ........ ...... 0 5 0 octll 
Darsic, mr W .... ..... ............. ... ... .. 0 I 0 --'----- -------------
Davidson, mr ..... .. ..................... .. . 0 5 0 ller· v Be8t lla lue ·' Duggan, m rs H ......................... .. u 5 (I "I J r I II 
Ellis, mrs .... .. ... .... ...... ........ ......... 0 5 0 ___ _ 
Earl, ntr R H ... .... ............ ...... ....... 0 2 6 }.~~~~~~~:·~~~~·~·~·~·:::: : :::::::::::::: 1 ~ B &VERYTE~SJTIV'AtLUIE ATII' Fu rlong, mr L O'B .......... , ... .... .... .. I 0 
Fre\\", mn< .. .. ....... ............ ......... ... 0 15 J I c Je s Fitzgibbon: Jnr~ . ... .......... . .. ..... . . ... 0 10 
~~~~c~:~l,, ;;;~ ~.~.~~ .~.·::::~ :::::::::::::: ~ ~ I . I ' 
Fitzpatricl:, mr J F .................. ..... o 5 225 ~axes Colgate's 
Fenelon, mrs ................ .............. . 0 5 STERLING SOAP 1 lb bars Flinn, mrs . ................................. II 1 ---2-
Lowest Rates. ' 
jy:H,S1~.2iw,w&ge J. SKINNER. 
Ju·st Received hy the Subscriber, 
per Maggie from London, 
CONFECTIONERY (Assorted) A S FOLLOWS. 
English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversatio·n Loienges. 
Preserves in barrels:assorted, viz: f S>veet Oil- in btlR., Table Salt, in jars 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Alberti Biscuits-in tins 
Black Currant, Gooseberry, Bl~and 'White P epper-in tins 
Plum, Greco Gage, ~~ &c.-in jugs, l Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger, &c. 
butter-dishes, tumbYers, tankards,&c. , Co. ff~e-in t and t -lb t ins 
Lemon Syrup- in bottles Currants-in cases l 
Raspberry Syrup-in bottles I Ra isins-in 28-lb boxes 
Mixed Pickles. Lea & Perrins' Sauce ~ Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c. , &c. 
-And. in Stock, n full line of-
Provision s, Groceries, Wines and Sphits . . 
@'"Also, per ss "GrecUands," from Montreal, a Choice selection of (;anadilUl Butter lUld Cbeese. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY,-
octll 2!)0 Water Street, 43 and 46 King's Road. 
THE NORTH BRITISH A ND MERCANTILE 
IDSRPRDQ ~ ~ompa'll!!i!!!!!u 'tlie/ 
--o--
IESTABLISHED A. D. , 1809] 
' RESOURCES OF THE CO~ ANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
I.-cAPITAL 
A.utborised Capital. ............... .... .... .... .... .. .......... .. ............ ......... ....... .... £3,000,000 
50 boxes Colgate's Sterling Soap- Subscribed Capital......... ..... .... .. ..... ......... ................ ... .. ...... ............... .. 2,ooo,ggo 
(l·lb ba.rs Paid-up Capita.! .. ....... ........... :....... . ...... ...... ..... ........ ... .. . .............. ....... 500, 0 
.Friend, A ....... . ..... . .... .. .. ............ o 5 
Fox, mr$ Jas ................ ......... ..... 0 12 
Grte"e, mrs W 8.............. ............ I o 
Goodfellow, mrs ....... .. .................. 1 0 
Gillard & Smith ...... . . .. ..... .... .... .. . I u 
Gear & Co ................................... 0 10 
Goodridge & Sons .......... : ..... ........ o 10 
Gray, mrs .......... ..... ....... ........... 0 5 
Grace, mr ..................... ........ ...... 0 5 
Glass, mr ...... .......... .................... U 5 
Goudie & Diamond .................... . .. 0 5 
~mr J ............................... o 10 
Gosse, mrs D......... ................ ...... '' 5 
Gushue, mrs ................. .............. 0 5 
Greene, mrs ............. ............. ........ 0 5 
HuLchios, mr P ... .. .... ................. I 0 
Hunter, mr E G ....... ......... .... ........ 0 5 
Bunter, mrs ........................... .... 0 5 
Ballelt, Dr J L ....... ............ ... ..... 0 5 
Hayward, messrs G & J............... 0 5 
Hayward, mr A 0 . ..... .......... ....... u 10 
Hogan, mrs ................................. 0 5 
Haw\ mr ..................................... 0 5 
Ham in mr ..... ,~ ............ ... .. ........ 0 2 G 
HaggerLy, mr P: ............ - ... ......... u 2 6 
Jordan, Mt'ssrs P & Sons .. ... .. ........ 0 10 
James, mrs .. .. .............. .... ........... 0 2 6 
Jarcline, mrs l ames ... . ~ ................. o 5 · 
Keitly, mrs ....... ...... .... ........ ........ 6 2 G 
Kn1g bt, mr W ........... ....... .......... 0 5 
Kennedy, tn1· P ................. .. ....... . 0 5 
Kelly, mr P ......... ............. ..... .... 0 5 
Ltlly, mr R R W ........ ... .... .... ..... 0 5 
Litlle, Hon mr Justice ... ............... I 1 
Lyon, .rnr H B ................. ... .. .. .... 0 1 
Lumsden, mr A K ................ .. ...... 0 5 
Ldless.urier, mr Henry .... ............ 0 10 
Le~lcssurie1·, mr C J .. .. .......... .... .. 0 5 
25 boxes Rooster Soap . · tL-FrRE Fu~m. 
r- 20 boxes Monday Morning Soap ·~ Reserve .. ........................................... . ................ ........ .. .............. £844,676 19 11 
20 boxes J ones' Best Extra Soap Premium Reserve...... .... ............................................................ 362, 188 18 3 
100 boxes Superior No. 1 Soap ·Balance of profit and loss ac't...... ..... ... .................................... 61, !)5 12 6 
20 boxes Active Soap 
20 boxes Puck Soap 
20 boxes Charm Soap 
50 boxes Best Scotch Soap 
20 boxes Standarti Soap. 
oct23 
I TO LE'l'. 
(And J>OSSCS:'ion given 1st ,'November next.) 
.A. :NTEW B~ABLE, 
Situate on Nunnery Hill. 
Apply to HENRY D UGGAN. 
oct2,2i,w,lm , 
JV~T RECEi rED . 
New Magazines & New Books. 
. 
Tbe Young Ladies' J ournnl!or November 
'.Pbe Family Herald for October 
The London JoUl'1lal. tor October 
£1,2?4~Wl 10 
)' m.-LIYE F'm-'1>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .............. ........... .. ................. £3.274,835 111 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)................ ... ....... .. .. .... ...... ........ 473, 147 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YE.AR 1882. 
£3,747,983 
FB.oll TilE LIFE DEPA.RnJJu>T. 
Nett Lifo Premiums and Interest ...... .. ... ...... ............................. £469,076 5 
8 
1 
2 
a 
Ann:~ar i~~r:~~.~.~~~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~~~~~~~~.~ .. ~ .. ~~-. . ~~~~~~. ~~:~~~~-~). 124,717 7 c 
£593, 7!)2 13 4 
fFROll TilE FmE DEP AR'l'l~El'o'T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest.. ............. .. ........................ . £1,167,073 14 0 
£ 1,750,866, 7 
Tho Accumulated Funds of t he Life Department ar e free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect.of t he Life Department. 
l n snra n ces effected on Lib ert\1 Terms . 
Ohief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
.!nd other late Magazines 
Morley'sl)'niversafLibrary- vol 42 
Routledge's Pocket Library-latest Noe 
The Camelot Classics-latest Nos 
Routled~'s World Library-latest Nos. 
R. T. S's Librnry- lateat Noe 
) . GEO. SHEA, 
J. Sheridan Knowles Elocutionist 
Our Native Soog&--OOited by Witliam Moodie 
Tho Chaplin's Craz&-by G M Feon 
The Da'm of Day Volume tor: 188G 
Becton's All About Cookery 
marG,ter.. 
• 
General .Agent for Nttd 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
~ix.e ~nsuxtt.n.c.e ~~mvany. 
... 
I 
Lang mead, mr f) co .. ............ ..... .. 0 2 G 
Lemon, mr A .. .. .. .......... .. . ... .. :-.... 0 5 oct2!l 
I.) ncb, 011' ... ........ ....... ................ 0 5 --------- ------
---o-- -
Monrot-,.011 M ............................ 1 o Oo , 
Macpherson, mr C ..... .... .... ......... .. 1 11 
Macphel'son, mrs ......... ................ () 10 
Manning, mrs ....... ............ ........... u 2 G 
.Murphy, mr ,r T ...... .. ................... 11 111 
Mtllt~an, mrs ...... ......................... 0 JO 
McDougall &. Templeton .......... ..... 0 15 
Milligan, G & A ............ .... .. ......... 0 10 
.McNeil , mr John ...... : ............... .. . 0 111 
McNeill. mrs John ............ ........... . 0 10 
Macnei I, mrs L G ..... ................... 0 11.1 
McGrath, mrs...... .. .... 0 111 
McGratb,mr....... .. .... 0 1o 
Mitobell, n•rs A.. .. . ..... I) 5 
Monroe, mr D.... .. .. .... o 5 
Moores, mr 8...... ...... . ..... 0 5 
. (Cone! uded to-morrow.) 
......... 
When asked what she had for dinner, 
she replied "cold tongue." · And he 
j udged, by her manner, 'bat there would beeome of u Jet& for supper. 
~ERRINC ~ETS~ 
50 & 40 Rand,-·~. & 2l-in . 
WiU be sold chenp too~ sales. dr Libernl dis• 
count to the trade. • · oct25 
OHEAP LAUNDRY SOAP. 
For Sale by Clift, Wood & Oo., 
100 boxes or tilE' Celebrated Dollar 
x...·aun~ry So~p, 
~.per bar. Ex s~ BOtUJtmt<l. ~ octo2:S 
~ANTED . . ; 
. TEN SC.HOONERS• 
From 00 tone upward, (with crew) to .proceed 
North to cut Logs and bring them to St. John's. 
Particulars oo appUcation 
G. B . & C. E . ABCIDBALDt.. 
oottO Nfld Fumltant ~ Houldfdi oo. 
.. .. 
·9lai:ws paid since 186 2 amount to £3,461,5 6 3 stg. 
• 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every descriptio n or . 
Property. Ola.ims are met w1tb Promptitude and L1bE)rallty. 
The Rates. of JO'em.iu.m for Insuraa.cea,· anp. all other mformation. 
may be obtained on appllca.tion to 
HARVEY & CO., .· · ·~ 
• ---{:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
n- Agerat f or NittJfoutfdloncl. 
• 
ap.lO .
y 
I 
. . . 
' 
.. 
- ' THE DAILY COLONIST. OCTOBER- 28, 1:886., 
.;.clc.ct .it.o~u. 
t~e GOI~eo Floi: 
A OLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. 
BY R. E. FRANCILLON AND WM. SENIOR. 
COLOUR TBE THIRD :-YELLOW . 
However people mav quarrel about 
what makes happiness, . most of them 
will admit that a young fellow with 
health. strength, and good conscience, 
and a true and prosperous love. who is 
just let lqose into the world with rlenty 
of money and nobody to contro him, 
ought to be as near to solving the 
problem liS anybody. And s uch \vas 
of the old country, which. to h im was 
so now. 
COLOR THE SECO~D :-GREY. The course of true love being in his 
" And." said Mr. Summers, whose ca.se so marvellously, nav, so miracu-
climax had arrived- " and-'tis that lously smooth , he was free to onjoy his 
their broth(>r's ~ramlson tha~'s turned first gallop on English ground without 
heir, and the poor young ladtes out of those doubts and worries that less for-
house and home !" tlfr1ate lovers carry on their saddles be-
His dramatic scene could not fail to hind them \Vhe rever they go. Yet there 
•be g ratified by the recepti<?n of this was not a si ngle experience-speaking 
startling piece of news. A stlence ~ell at large-that he could not, and did not, 
upon the company- not the passtve honestly s<'t down in his letters to 
silence that had reigned heretofore, but Maggie, and that at a lengtb~hich 
the more intense silence of the cannon would have amazed those who thought 
before firing. that they best knew him. So frank 
"And that ," exclaimed :lfr. Summers, and clear was his chronicle, that it 
after a pause long enough for his news may be doubted .whether Maggie her-
to &jnk m, " is the Law!" self thought it quite absolutely clear, or 
The traveller h eld out his hand, whet he r §he would have respected him 
" I,.andlord, ., said he, " I agree with you any the better had she thought it so. 
- it is a blackguard law. Do you mean .A.nd of all that did, heard, and saw 
to tell m e that because a man isn' t up during that first freshness of freedom, 
to the tricks of will-making, his daugh- th~best of all was the fi rst letter that 
te rs are to be turned out of doors penni- )[ag"gie herself sent afte r him. If there 
1(' s because a forgotten scamp left a have been tende rer lo,·e letters. it was 
grandson that ten to one is as big a sweet enQugh for him, and sur'ely it was 
scamp a he ? That sort of thing runs the s weet est anrl brightest that eve r 
in the blood-! know it well. No : Miss came from a woman's pen. So ineffably 
Rose, or Miss Lucy, didn't snub or brilliant was it. even in the orig-: nality 
1 snarl : and Miss Lucy, or :Miss Rose, of its spelling, that ho half sighed when didn't shiver or squeaL I was a cad to he reached " Your ·own Maggie" to 
say anything of the kind. T'vo poor think that a girl like tbatcould possibly 
girls in trou bier-and instead of da ing be tbe Yery own of ll man like him. But 
his best to help them, a big hulking so it was; that perpe tual miracle bad 
Australian thought of nothing but his been a ctually worked all over aga in. 
own confounded pride. I'm ashamed of She told him all the very latest chat-
my elf. Are tho young ladies gone ?" how far a way it all seemed-and yet ho w 
" This hour and more.'' near! It seem ed a s if he were in two 
And you've let these two ladies drive places a t'once, nc; )[aggie's firs t I •tte r 
a ll alone twenty miles in the rain ? But made the opposite ends of the earth join 
it's not for me to call the kettle black. I hands. Bruce Hermon was not a fan-
mu t dosomelhing orother-1 shouldn't c iful person, but the desire for a magic 
like to see-som ebody I know- driven carpet, that he might ans wer it a t once, 
out of house and home, and everybody and in person, came into his heart as n 
throwing bricks at he r. And as for the new nnd original idea. 
he ir- ! should like a few minutes' talk And as smooth as was the course of 
with tha t young man. ' Vhat kind of a lo,·e. so had been tha t of fortune- that 
man is be ;·• s ingle s tream which, a t starting, we are 
.. H e's not been seen hereabouts yet i so a pt to t ake fo r two. The lawyer into 
but I've ha >e heard tell by-by them 'vhose hands ho had fallen , proved to 
t hat has, that he's as ug ly looking a him to demonstration that not only was 
cus tomer as yo u' re like to find." he J ohn H erma n of Foxleap's he ir, but 
•· Aye," croaked Mr. J enkins; " he 'll that his right was uncontested and un-
be like his gran'father a s two peas." contestable . The ca c was so · s imple 
11 Of course-that goes in the blood that he had no difficulty in explaining 
too .. , He w as heartily and chivalrously it lWith a g ood many ir relevant po.r~n­
penitent for the manner in which, he theses) in the letter he immedia te ly 
was now convinced, he had misread the wrote back to 1\faggit>, with a more 
na tural ill -temper of a girl who bad just business-like an•l much moro concise 
been turned out of house and home · s tatemen t for J ncoh Tuck to read. J ohn 
and, unlilie the g irl herself, was mag· Hermon of F oxleap in 8Qmerset had 
nanimous enoug h to vis it his own sins one sister and one brotehr. 1Ie had a lso 
UP<'n himst!lf, and n ot upon her. Had been the father of a ~on, bUt the son bad 
nothing but smooth passages passed be- been drowned, unma rried, itt the course 
tween them. then doubtless be would of a distant voyage. John Hermon 
have listened in a cold blooded way to dying intestato, alJ his real es tate went 
the story of mere strangers' wrongs, of course to the heir of his brothe r who 
have been moderately amused or inter- had died in Australia. many y ears ago. 
ested for the moment, and then have And tho heir of that .Australian brother 
forgotten all about the matter, and pass- was Bruce Hermon. It was all the aim-
ed on. But, as things were, be took an plest matter-as clear as day, with no-
exaggerated view of what he had said thing to stand between Maggie Tuck 
and done, and felt as if he, even he, had and the lucky man who had suddenly 
been the first to insult two unprotected tumblPd out of the antipodes into Fox-
girls in the midst of their first trouble. leap and full eight thousand a year. 
"Yes,'t he repeated, slowly, and half Nothing but formalities bad to be 
aloud, "Something m~ be done: a~d settled before Bruce might return to 
I alaould like five minutes alone w1tb ca~ff Maggie in triumph from 
that ""OU:Dk man • • • • • I think you Queensfiihd to throw !111 the women of 
said Cnulock ia·tho name ?'' ~ngland into the shade. And, while 
.. Cradock's the name. Parson Cra- these were pending, it was a natural 
dock's girls, that lost their father and thought enough for the new master of 
mother as soon as they were born." Foxleap to run down in the rough to 
"Orphans, too. By J ove, what's the his own place, and to have a look round 
good of being rich if one slands by and while his face was still unk-nown. A 
se-eR injusticf;' ,being done?" dash of romance commends itself to the 
He was speaking his simple thought : least romantic of love rs, not to speak of 
but there was one word he had used the hideous certainty of the social in-
which be might ve perceived. bad he flictions tha t would be the destiny of 
been observan , o fall with striking Bruce Hermon of Fo:xleap if he w ent 
effect upon th i plecountrymen. Nor down openly- a vague and t errible 
need I point ou t e word, for it is not a prospect that filled his soul with d~s­
'vhit more effec 'v in a village than in may. Had he not dimly h~ of din-
a town. n ers, and balls, and Jfox-burlts, a nd 
"You're slee ·ng hero to-night, s ir ?" Dukes and Earls- and Duche~ses and 
. asked the hln rd, with new deference Countesses-yet moro terrible s till ? 
c. in his air. "You'll find the Bell a. bi t Why , he could not yet convince himself 
~ugh, may be ; but there's many gentry tha t his ne w coat ~at upon him like ave put up bere, and come again. And other m ens, oven when he had dined ve got a nice trap that will send you with his lawyer- an d a dull affair it 
on to-morrow anytime you please." was- he had lost iu t ho mentt. His 
"Wbich was Miss Rose and which idea. was just to take a look:at the place, 
was Mi s Lucy?" so that he could descr ibe it all to Mag-
"Th6...;young lady that ordered tho gie, leaf by lear,_ and s tone by s tone; 
trjlp, impatient-like , was Miss Rose; then t o s tart baQK at once, and let F ox· 
.that's he r way. She always wants every- leap know its new mistress as -soon as 
! thing done to the minute · but she's got it s new master. And, meanwhile, 
1 ti"\ a kind heart, and her bark's a long way thoug h n e had fallen ove r bead and ears 
'-. worso than her bite, as they say. But in lova 'vith London, still his lungs 
about your bed, sir- " wer e beginning to choke for a brea th of 
) 1 " And what did you say was the real air, and his legs to ache for want 
~ name of that old gentleman-the uncle ? of stretching. f, Cradock too?" And so, having assured himself that 
"Oh no, sir-why ' twas his sister business wou)d wait a. wee'k, or so, he 
married Parson Cradock. His na.me'd one morning started off with no com· 
bo the same as the new heir's. And pa.nion but..a walking-stick, and no lug-
\ wha t would you take for breakfast, s ir ? gage but what he carried on his shoul-
There's ham and eggs; or maybe you'd der. And, with tho ughts of Maggie, 
like eggs and ham? who could be dull on the longest road ? 
"Anything. What t! the name of Yes- it needed only that one last 
that scoundre l, the hoir? touch of th.e bluste ring March air, 
"I heard it sure enougl,l, up ·at Law- blowing over English liilJa to make 
yer Barker's. Brllce H ermon- that's the Bruce Hermon the happiest man on 
name." both sides of the wol'ld. 
11 Bruce Hermon?'' • (to b4 c:Ontinucd.) 
11 Bruce Hermon-ay," said the land-
lord, whom hit guest's startled tone not 
a little S'!fPriscd. • 
"The devil it is I" 
hYou may aa~tha~sir-if the young 
cock croww half like the old." · 
• A fashionable young lad.Y of Obicago 
was heud to remark thah'he laadn't got 
anything n ew this winter and didn't ex-
~ot to get muoh "until aftel:' her fa•her 
f~ f'l • I • • I 1 
Therapeutic ·Asso.ciatiOik 
• ' I 
.tlll tlae lak8t crnd M08t ad.,ane~d Prtn-
clplea u•~d ••~ treat•e~ttorall DUuuu. 
. . 
Absorbti~e, Electrici.. & Magnetic T reat-
m ent; Mapte tic ' 1 Helt~,'' uDigestors," 
'' Corsets," and Garments of every 
descripti<;>». · 
-----
REPORT OF LONDON, El\"G., MED. SOCIETY: 
" Any substance gi\'en throu~h Ute pores of the (Gel., Sd., lOd. ; worth 9d., ls., ls. :s<J.) 
skin hns t11r~, if not f<>\lr, times the power of • · 
2 
6d 
intemnlly ancl ncta in one third the time.' COSTUME CLOTHS-ls. 6d.1 2s.; worth 2s., 8. • 
. • • ~larvellons VaJne in La dies' ~Iantles-25s., worth 70s. Therapeutic Association Wonder!ul yal'ue i_n Un~l~ched Cotton-2~d . , 3d.,. 4id. , worth 4d., 5d., 6d. • 
, ' A rare line m Wh1te Shtrtmg--!d. 4id., 5d. 
H EAD A.VD ONLY OFFIPE IN NEJV/"LAND, ,Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Sbi~-~s. Gd . ., 3s. 'rr ! 
9
, 
308- Water Street, Also, -anolber shipment of our Celebrated Ladtes Seam-to-toe A.Jd Boots-Ss. u. 
satnt John's, Newfoundland. WILLIAM FREW, 
· 191 Water Stnet. A. You~a 1\IONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER acp7 • 
_.___ i : ====~~====================~==~===============================1 ( 
~Referenc('ll, i! nee<\~. given in noy pnrt Qf 
England or America, Nova ScotiJl, Berrouan IUld 
many pnrts of Newfoundland, to parties cured 
by us. . 
N.B.-Parties "·riting from 0\.ttports please en-
close stamp, ns our ttdtJI U i8 t)"ee to all nt the 
Office, or by post. Also, state size of "''ist IUld 
symptoms. No oue else can supply you with any 
of our appliances, &c. · 
ClrRemember the address--308 '\rater-etreot, 
St. John's, Newfoundland. octlll 
Ooa1! Ooa1! !· 
Now ltwding, at the wharf or 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., · 
A Prime cargo of Bright Round Glace 
- Coal, sent home a t--
Low~t rates to gi\·e vessel clispatch-ex " Lizzie 
R. " ' il<'e." • oct23 
Valuable Fee-simple. 
I run instmctoo to ofi-er Cor sale, by Private 
Contract,all that. \'&luable piece of LAND, belong-
ing to thecstnto of lnte James Browning, situate 
onthe north side of 'Vater Street, nnd on the enst. 
side of Leslie Str~t. The Land will .be sold in lots 
to suit purchasers. For particulars of title, &c., 
npyly to · 
augl7. 
·. T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. 
Buildit.~ Lots\ 
In the uci<;:tllOrl;ood oCGEORGE'STOWN can be 
purchased for .£17103. Apply immedlatcly, 
T. W. SPRY, 
nugl!l Relll Estate Broker. 
NEW VEOET~BLES I · NEW VEGETABLES!! 
I 
Just Roc<'ived, IUld for sale by 
~ 
80 barreJs PARSNIPS, 
10 barrels CARROTS, 
2 bai-tQ.Is BEETS, 
3 bllrrils Mil:ed VEGETABLE , 
e.x steamer Bo1ulllista, from Charlottetown, P E I 
oct23 
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Cl) 
We Mail! 
Our Ontport Custom er s, and once more Jnvite 
them to inspect. our t>TOCK. OF FLOUR-nll,~trndes; BREAD-No. 1 & 2; 
PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, IJEEF, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLABSES1 BUTTER Spicet!, Pickles. Sauces1 J nms, Presen cs; also, a lot or Cannea Meat&-\'~ry chenp- nll of which tt is our intention to dispose of at tbo very 
l9west shnde of pl'ofit to mcot the wants or nil cln.sses in this IUlcient IUld 
loynl Colony. As the Fnllscnson is now vi.rtunlly Op€'n, and tho 
.... 
U) 
0 
u 
.0-: or which obliges us to compete \vith our rimts on tho orincipnl commercial ...., thorougbf'nre, we nre determined to otTer en•ry fncility to both dur per- (':J 
manent nnd trQllSitory patrons who wish to gi\'e us n call, and wo nssure 
I naugu ration· 
fi them tlmt they will lind C\'Cry thing required tho cheilpest nod best to bel ~ 
..., had in the city. Wo drnw t!pecial ntrontlon to our nssortment. of Lam~, C 
1: Chiomies, Globes. Bunters, &c., acl1.11jlnitum, nnd trust U1at they 'Ylll ·-
·- illumine many hearths 111\d homes in this •· Newfoundland of Ours" dunng -(':J the coming winter. .\B tl\o '----., Q) 
~ 7 Placentia T 
-Q) . ··- 0 
.. line of Ra.ilroad is near its inception, wo ho,·o many necessary reqWSt..,., O 
0 thnt would accrue to tho benefit. oC the Me~nnic, Tradesman or ~nvvy, viz: :::.. 
-0 Pickaxes SboveiB, Spades, Mnddocks, &c., &c., together with n general n.s- ;II> sortment'oc Iroomongery. To our Plncentin frienda we would any 0!1 this _ () Yery nuspici?us occn.sion, Come IUld see !or your~h·es our .scleo~on of -
Groceries; Provisions IUld llardware. Remember, 1ts not our m~tion to = 
..: solicit yotU' "otes poliUcalltt. but we hn~e the temerity ~o seck your cu.Stom, 1 tU nod will deem ~t on ho~or 10 the near future to tmnsmtt by 3, 
1 Railway e 
.~ to your homes, any articles on.lered Ill! you mny bn,·~ the good.n~ to favor ::::.. 
.C us v.;th, which most undoubtedly wtll bnve our strtctest attention. ~ust ;IJIII 
~ arrived, our Cnll stock of Hatchets (Sorby's and other m~es). Ament:an Q) Axes (Underhills) and the best cast steel Pit Saws-6! Ct. m length. Gnnd ,." Stones-from 9in. upwnrds, Chisels, Planes, Rnles, Lcm !.ls; Squnree, and "W 
C Compnsses. We beg to remind tho public Utnt we have on hand n lot of 0:S 
0 Iron Bed~teads (slightly damngcd) which wo aro selling nt cost. As ~ere "i:, 
bas been quite a run for them this week past, we recommend persons dee iring .. 
"C such cheap articles to come at once ero they are all sold. As usual our = 8 mottois- () 
..I C4SH SYSTEl\I SMALL PROFITS, ~ 
~ M.,& J. TOBIN, .s 
ZO 170:& 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. c( . oc~ ~ A Large Dwelling House 
<\nd Shop, situate in a 
Business Localitv on :Water Street. Posscesion , 
gi\'en immediately. 
aep28 . Apply at this Office. 
NFLO. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., LIMITED. 
Casey's Field, Head Flower Hill. 
WE ha"e on hand a compl~te New Sti le of De-signs, suitable . for Vestibule Doors and Wjndow Screens, at prioes to suit the times, 
srunplell'o£ which may be fl('(lll at our Show-rooms. 
Orders promptly executed and sati.s.(nction gunr-
teed. 
sept18,2m,eod 
H . E. GEOltGE. 
.Mannger. 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke a.nc\ Water Streets. 
' HALIFAx, N. 8., 
Co.mmission. and Forwarding Agent. 
Pnhicular attention gh·en to Lhe purchasing IUld 
shipping of nll kinds or American, CanndiiUl nod 
No"a Scotian Produce and Fruits, and other 
StAples. ' Quotntiorut furnishod on npplicntion by mnll or 
wire. Correspondence solietted, P.O. box 72. 
aug10,8m 
Oy&ters! Oysters! 
·---Just received ana for aale 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
13 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~f.t ~S1lO'.C • ttli.o-n:. 
. -<>--
Head Office , - - St. John, N. B . 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSJ1·. 
N O CLAIMS 'UNPAID. 
All Policies IndlaputBble a.fter th~ ye~ra. 
'the system is endoreed by t.be lligbest Wu.ranoe 
authorities on the American Continent, u entirely 
sate. Insurance effoeb)d nt le•t U.... Aatrthe 
cost~ in ftnt-clals 'omc. with equallleOU· 
rity. Premiums paid YOIU'lY oT quarterir, u d&-
eired by the Polioy-bolderw. · 
~t: .-
LOUIS .D&)VO~~URR. 
&lm'etary: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
lLecUcaJ AdvMI-
K. MAcKENZIE, JrLD. 
Aaeo' for RwfOQDdlands 
OLIPB~ JrRASBR. 
'• 
G,OOO! 8,008! 
llr J UST RECEIVED AND NO\V READY FOR.INSPECTION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
The tn!)st complete STOCK OF W ooLENS ever show~ in the City, comprising all 
- -tho Leading Novelties for- -
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
West Broads, 
Doeskins, 
l\Ieltons. 
B=i:x. II:J:Wh.o-u.sa:n.d. ~ards 
• 
and Sensonable GOODS, ~ ¥ ARKED AT PRIOES TO SUIT THE TIMES
7 
OF OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
N OVELTY, 
.AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTLING . 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
CALL AND 
EXAMINE 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
This Department 
Is Replete wttll 1 
latest N oveltles. 
l 1 
I 
. 
• 
I 
3 
. ' ,. 
. 
' 
t ) 
THE DA.:ILY OO~ONIST, OCTOBER 2S,: 1886. 
.. . - . . . ' ~ 
T~ ;DA.;ILY COLONIST 
Ia Pnbtiabed f1WirJ atfernoon by " Tbt Colo-
niat Printing a;nd Publiahinll' Company" Pm-
prie'<>ra, at the office of &mpan~, No. 1, ~AeD'I 
Beach, near the Cu.stotn House. 
Subscription rat., ts.OO I*' annum, atricUy in 
advance. 
Advertising rate., ISO oenta per inch, for~ 
m.ertion; anCl26 oeDbl per inch "for eaob oontinu-
•tion. Special ratee for monthly, quarterly, o.r 
. yearly oontrnct8. 'l'o Insure ineertion on day of 
~ubUoation advertieementa must bo in not later 
tbaD 19 o'clock, noon. 
• Correspondence relating to Editorial or Bwri-
nesa mattara will rebeive prompt attention on 
"!leing Bddreeeed to 
,. P. B. BOWEBS, 
Editor of tM Ooloni&t, St. John'e, !vjfd. 
~aily Qt.ol.ouist. 
THURSDAY, OCI'OBER 28, 1886. 
' A FEW FACTS WORTHY OF CONSIDER-
ATION. 
One of the most 4opeful signs of the 
times, in Newfoundland, is the fact that 
·many persons are turning their atten-
• ticm to the ~;oil, as a meant; of earning a 
' livelihood for thElmselves and their 
families. \ V e bear of roads beind open-
ed through land fit for tillage; a~d of 
clearances being made in several parts 
of the country. Under the 14th section 
of "the A.ct for the promotion of Agri-
culture." it iA provided" that the Gover-
nor-in-Council shall pay to every per · 
son who shall clear and cultivate any 
of the was~ lands of the colony, not 
being part of an agricultural district 
under this act, a sum not exceeding six 
dolla rs per acre, for every acre so clear-
ed and cultivated, not to exceed six 
potatoes, grain, hay, butte'r, &c., was 
$76,,936. 
In 1845 the value of the farm products 
was $933,316. · \ 
In 1884 the value of farm pr(\duct-3 
was 81,137,513, showing an increase ove1· 
1836 of ss12, 111. 
The total value of farm stock and farm 
produce in 1836 was $989,026. 
The total value of farm ' stock and 
farm products raised in 188-i was $2,064,-
601-an increase of tl,07fi,575, or an 
av~rage of $21,500 a year for the last 
fifty years. 
This, compared 'vith the great strid~~ 
made by other countries, is, of course, 
a very small increase, but we mu~t re-
member that litt-le or nothing has been 
done hitherto by the governments of the 
day to encourage agriculture.' Even the 
sister provinces of Canada have spent 
and are annually spending thousands of 
dollal's y early to improve farm stock, 
to open roads a nd to encourage t he 
cultivation of the soil on tho most im-
proved principles. 
Instead of raising enough of farm 
products in Newfoundla nrl to s upport 
ourselvcR, wo a re impot'ting f'tork, 
meats and bread stuffs, exclus i\·e of 
flour, to the amount of $2,1913,504 annu-
ally. 
We submit that these factc; a re wor· 
thy of the consider~tion of the · Home 
Industrial Society and the public gener-
ally. 
-------~-------
PRESENTATION TO l.rnS. PILOT. ~ 
4th:~  nationf.l sal,!lt'e from a:U the 
batterl,es ia' 'ffie harbor, ashore and 
afl~p.t. During the salute the gue~ts 
ana others on the island will re-eJDbarlc; 
and the vessels' of lthe fleet 'will r~turn 
to their 'wharves. 
lSth. 'l'he ceremonies will be conclud-
ed by tlie illumination of thestatue. 
The committee will furnish transpor-
tation only foq those -who are to take 
pa:r,t in the! ·ceremonies at the statue, 
and those guests who. are pr<>'vided 
with tic"kets admitting them to-- seats 
upon the olatfM-m. All others who 
may wish to take passage upon the l?ay 
will provid~ thei~ own transportatio:n. 
Ge1;1era1 Charles P. Stone has been ap-
pointed Grand Marshall of the paracle. 
This resolution has,been pa~secl :-
Be it resolve·d, . by the Senate a nd 
House of Reprc~c.ntatives of. tho Uni~ed 
f;'tates of AmeriQB. in Con~ress assem-
bled, tltat the President of t he United 
.'tat.es be and he is hereby Authorizc,l 
and directed to accept the colossal sta-
tu" • of "Lib'erty ·: ]:nligbtening t h<' 
V·lorld•" when ' pres~nted by citizen!' of 
the_French Republic, and to designat~ 
a nd set al?art for the erection thereof n 
suitable .Rite upon either Governop'~; or 
Bccl lue's I~lund, 'jn the harbor of Xcw 
York, and upon the.completion thE\reo r 
hall cause the snme to be inaug urated 
with such cerelrtonies as will serve to 
t+>st ify t he g ratitude of our people ~r 
this uxpressive and felicitous memoria l 
of tbe sympathy of tl}e citizens of our 
~i ter Republ ic; and h e is hereby nu-. 
thorized to causA suitable regulations to 
be made for its future maintenance ns 
a. beacon, a'nrl for the permanent· care 
and preservation thereof as a monu· 
ment of art, and of the continued 
good-will of the g reat uation which 
aided ns in our stru~~le for freedom. 
_.,. .. ··-·-
~O~Sl)OlUlcttcc. 
acres, in all;" and subject to certain The residence of the Rev. Mr. Pilot., B. 
1 1 t . d d't' "tb A. ,Supert' ntendent of Church of Engl"' nd t.W'""l'he Editor oC:this p&pcr is not rcsponsiblt' ru es, regu a I.ODS, an COD 1 lOU e ~ for the OJ?inions of corrcspocdents. 
bonus will be paid upon satisfactory schools, was the scene of a very plea-
proof of the title of the person claiming sant occurrence last O\'ening. A dele- TIIE 'pARCEL POST. 
such bonus to the land so cleared and gation from the Masonic Hall J oint. --
cultivated. '' Stock Company waited upon Mrs. Pilot (To the Edt"tor of Jhe Co]onut.) 
Under this section clearances will be re- to make a presentation in recognition of DEAR Sm,-Ifi.happenod that I did not 
Ree the CoLONIST of the 21st inst., nor 
cognized, though they may not be within her services as f?Ccretary of the com- know whnt ha~Uherein been writ ten ou 
the limit of the agricultural district un- mittee which so successfully conducted the pa1·cel post between tbjs country 
der the Act ; and the sum of $6 per acre the Masonic Bazaar h eld last June. The and the Umted·Kingdo{_D. Jn a conver-
up to six-acres, allo,ved for every clear- delegation consisted of tho officers of sat ion, yesterday, with c.. learned Judge, 
ance made. This is a liberal pro- company, and the recognition took the however, I ascertained that complaints 
· · d h ·t b 11 form of no I' lluml'nated ..,.ddress and against the syRtcm in force were freely VISton, an w en I ecomes genera y Q a expressed, and.that the CoLONlST's ob-
known, no doubt, many persons will handsome ink-stand. The ink-stand, ject ions were well-founded. The Editor 
take advantage of it. W e are informed ,vhich is of silver, beautifully embossed courteously supplied me ·,vith a copy of 
that some forty or fifty persons have with gold, bears the following inscrip- the vaper containing the comp)aint, 
already commenced to make clearances tion :-"Presented to Mrs. A. E. W. Pilot which I fihd, on perusal, to be mislead-
on the ~outhern Pond road, and that by the shareholders o~tbo Masonic Hall ing: First, ' it is said the arrangements r a re too COOlplicated! The trutl:i is, they 
others would do so only that they were Joint Stock Oompany, limited, Ne ,v- coul<L·not be made m9re simple! They 
informed the land was owned by the foundland, jn rt>cog11ition of her valua- a re not'\nore complicaied than.register: 
railway. One of the first thjngs to be ble services as secretary of the Masonic ing a lettei·-.whicb is the point of excel-
d b h Go fi lence, the COLONIST writar aims at. one y t e vernment is to x and Bazaar committee, 21st June,A.D., 1886." A blank form is furnished, 00 which is 
Inarke known what does and what does The address and Mrs. Pilo~'s reply to be stated the 'oontents and-value, to 
not belong to the Government;- so that read as follt>ws:- be signed by the sender; the parcel is 
th.ose who may, spend labor and capital DEAR MRs. PILoT,- The shnreholde.ra of the then weighed and the n ecessary stamps 
upon the land may not become involved Haaonic Hal! ~oint Stock Companr (limited).sro are affixed! This is all ! Receipts m ay 
• . 1 . d~rous of gavmg oxpre.ssio~ to the1r bigh appre-, pass, if required by senders; but the m expenstve aw SUits. elation of theTaluable ~~ce render_ed by you, certainty attending the transit w\i1 
.. •ter "h's shall h e b d d aa aecretary of the comm1ttee of laches who do- . . . 
..tu. • 1 av een one ian voted 10 much time and means resulting in tho speedily r ender the pract1ce of passmg 
- ... ~ _ UVA• • """ opiDioD ~&~~&.-..-~ eatertalned, wbeo we sat that 1. h · ' f 11 · d d d 
WEL~OKIN~ A PASTOR. 
(From tile St. J ohn Daily.Telturaph, Oct. \6.) 
· The congregation of St. Andrew's 
church turned out in large numbers to 
welcome Rev. L. G. Macneill, their new 
pastor, last night. The rain prevented 
s6me from attending, but these were 
only the older members of t he church. 
In addition ~ 'the congre~ation, Rev. 
Dr. Bennett, ~ev. George Bruce. Rev. 
A. ¥acDougall and Rev. T. F. Fother-
ingham ·w ere · present. An hour was 
spent in sucial conversation nud in 
making the pastor thoroughly acquaint-
ed with his fl ock. after which Dr. P. R. 
Inches took tho chair and welcomed thP 
new pastor on behalf of t he board of 
m·ana~rs. l\1r. J . . ·;.. Forbes followed 
and ~lcomed :\[r. Macneill on behalf 
of t-he sessioo. Tho welcome on behalf 
ot tho ~on~regat.ion was delivered by 
)'[r. R. D. McArthur, and on behalf of 
the Presbytery by Rev. George Bruce. 
.A ll of the speeches were very heartv in 
their tone a nd called forth a feeling 
reply from Mr. Macneill. who said that 
he had two watchwords he 'vished the 
c.oilgregation to keep always in view-
!-~ace ann W ork. The rev. gentle-
man spt>kc also of .the cordial and 
enthusiastic manner in ~which he 
had been welcomed to his ne w charge, 
uot · only by the congregation itself but 
nlso by. his fellow clergymen. During 
the e vening an excellent musical pro· 
~rnmm& was carried out, in which Miss 
Hartt..the !llisses Lindsny, Miss Duncan, 
Miss \Vatson, Mr. Drake and McArthur 
took pnrt. Immediately on the conclu-
sion of this J.>a rt of the programme the 
audionce adJourned to the lecture room, 
wht re the laclies of the congregation 
had prt:'pared a bountiful spread for all 
who attended. All manner of light re-
freshments with tea and coffee were 
served in abundance and everybody 
eemed to enjoy themselves amazingly 
until the hour of adjburnment. 
Re\·. ~fr. Macneill is regarded as quite 
a n important addition to the Presbyte-
rian body in these parts. He is a Prince 
Edward I slander by birth , and a stout, 
w·ell built, intellectual looking man of 
about 42 years of age. After a g eneral 
education in the schools of his native pro-
vince Mr. Macneill went to Edinburgh, 
where he obtained his arts degree. Sub-
sequently he returned to the Island 
and was for seveml years professor io 
Princo of \Vales college. Resigning 
this position be went to Princeton 
college where be studied divinity and 
was graduated therefrom in 1872, when 
he joined the Halifax Presbytery and 
was selected as pastor of the church at 
.Maitlaud, N.S . . where he remained six 
year·s and resigned to accept the call 
of St. Andrew's church, St. John's, Nfid., 
whero he. rJ'mained until ho was called 
to this eity. 
. --~---
A TOWN SINKING. 
LONDON, Oct. 23.- Kiodno. a town of 
Bohemia, is threatened wi th destruc-
tion. All of t ho streets aro s inking . 
Tho town is built over iron and coal 
pits. 
--~·~--
BULGARIAN TROUBLES. 
some of the roads through arable land reaJiz•tioD of a very handsome sum from the Ma- receipts obsolete. Second, the rates are 
Opened, it might be well for the Govern- eonio Bazaar, ~din June last. pronounced, "prohibitory"! In support 
-· tht. fl! --apn·n~ •A try the We ~~~~~ that we only express an of this statement it is said: "The Eng-
eJpe .,._, ~gafew.&c~W~clear- yourea~anchie&lbu:nany worb, havin~ for IS rates were care. u hconst ere , an 
'
• ~ 1."- •or __ , ___ _. spn·ng tbeirob~eitbw cbuity or 110111e _public utility, work well. Why not ave taken t~em SoFIA, Oct. 2.•.- The chiefs of the vu.• • .. , DaR~ UVA" :we won for JOI1 the eetaem of thiS community. as your stanrlard !4nd made them mto ""' 
at ali upset price. We do not ignore ~:roor acceptance of tbeaccompanyin.faou- ev~ Colonial money, represented by sobrange have decided to send to the 
the value of the fisheries, nor would we Tenir iD token of our thanks and regard. oure cufrent coin." The answer is that, the czn r a deputation consisting of Slave-
deaire to see them 11-lected ., but we do faithfully, w. v. wmnw.A.Y, Pruilknt. rates charged nre precisely the B1·iti~h koff, Gereschotf a nd the Metropolitan 
-.:t· HOSES Mo~'ROE, Vice-Pre3icknt. rates! The only question between the Clemert. Thev will be instructed to 
•Y that u~ Ule development of our CJLUtLES J . PJNsm.-'T, Trea.vrer. Departments was whether the rate complain o f tbo action of Genera l Kaul-
agricultural e.Ouroes -'----ds the sue- EDw.um RoTHWELL. Director. h ld be 1 ·t ' !ld ·1 lb . bars as Rus:iia n agent in Bulgaria, and 
"""l""'u W1LL1Alf CANNINO, Director. R ou s. s g., or . s g.l por .. , k t h d 'd f 
ceu -ol Uie fishing, mechanical and E. lUNDCOCJt, Secreta,·y. Ne,vfonndland recommond~9 no .• wh1ch Lo us · e <'Zfil' to name a ran I ate or 
other industries. McGregor, in his rate wa.s adopted. The Bn t1 h rate for the throne. Russian con uls in Bulgaria 
a parcel ,vei2:hina- n lbs., \Voulrl be ex- haot.e .been ordered to refuse passports to 
work on British America savs, t• Were REPLY · - "' tl b f tl d d 1 t' 
"' · actly the sa1'l1e as would be charge!;~. at 1q mem ors o 1e propo~e e ega ton. i~ not for the auxiliary support which ORDNA.NCR HousE, any P ost-office in Newfoundland to th<> r.oNDON, Oct. !l3.- Sir " ' illiam \Vhite 
~e inha-bitants of Newfoundland de- St. John's Ntld., Ocl. 27. United Kingdom; so that, on this poin . rnet the King of Servia at Belgrade 
rived· from the cultivation of the soil, Dxu Sms,-I beg you to accept UlY ~rateCul we cannot rightly be charged \Vith lng- about midnight last night, and &ad a 
they could not have subsisted by the ~;~~~ru~:' ;~~ ~;,:~c;.x~:::f ~nm~~1X!d ging behind the a~e. The \vri tPr pro- conferdnce with him lasting abQut two 
od · for the kind and valuable present aocom~ying ceed~ to quote Brit1sh rates for inland hours, afterwa rd conferring with tlte Pr uct10ns of the fisheries alone. And · S · f · · · · · t It · t d it. The dutiee oC Secretaty to the Ladiee aaohic parcel post, ns a guide for charges bc>- erv tan ~go mm ts er. IS repor e 
as they otherwise would have to remove BaZaar Commlttoo, which I cordially undertook, tween the' Unit~d Kingdom and Ne,v- that Stamouloff, c~nsi_deri~g tlie D:S-
to the ..netghboring colonies, or the were made comparatively eMy, by the foundland: but. this will not be consid- qen_dency of Russ1a mev1table, wtll 
kindness, zen1 nnd B88iduity plllilifeeted by • f tb h 1 f United States, the probable consequence the ladies, and by the oonrteey and attention ored reasonable.. Perhaps i t may h elp ~eslgn rom e regency on '' e P ea o 
would be, that the Americans and ehown by the gentlemen on the executive oom- u s if \V6 look at t~e rat~s charged be- )11 hoal~h. 
F.rench woul<l before this have enjoyed ~t=:~n n;::;~~o~~o;:~th plea· t":e~n the United ingdom and the Do- ··SUSPECTED• FOR SPIES 
m1n1on of Canada, namcly:-To placett · · 
the benetlt of expelling 'us altogetper I am, yours faithfully in Ne w Brunswick, Nova Scotia, P. E. 
from supp1ying foreign markets with AoSES E . w. PILoT. Island, and tbe province of Quebec, pc_ r pARIS~ Oct. 23-Two Germans ba ve 
fi h " .-.. lb d d to 1 been arrestei:i at La Fere, Champenoise, s . - ., Is. 3 · st~., or Is. 6 · cy.; Paces on a1chargo of being spies. They have 
Th'et f~llowing facts will show that, LIBERTY ENLIGHTENING THE WO~D. in the provmce of Qutario, per lb., admitted that they were making plans 
' notwithatanding the prejudice which • 1 -- Is. 5!d. stg.' or Is. -9d. cy.; to places of fortes and routes in that part of the 
hait exiited against agricultural pur- Bartholdi's great statue o( "Liberty in the province of Manitoba, per lb., c~untry for Germany. 
E 1. hte · h w ld" . 1s. 8d. stg. , or 2s. cy:; to places in the s~ite, and qespite the want· of encour- n Ig mng t e or IS now com- province of British Co)umbia, per lb.i '' 
....,..._given by former administra- plated and- will be formally inaugutated Is. IO~d. st~., or 2s. sd. cy. The p~e 4 Con!dential Clerk Coins Forty Thousand 
&loaa,yeUnanypeoplehaveturned their to-day, (Thursday), October 28th, at post is not mtended to take the place of , DollaJta and Clears to Canada. 
ataeation to the land; and it has yielded New York, with imposing <(:aremonies. a freighter, for if it did, there would be 
L.a.- 1 b f The following 1•8 the pro'"'amme:- o. speedy collapse; it is a. safe and rea-taR~~ not only a iving; ut m&by o o· sonably cheap system, by which ail 
the ·comforts, and even some of the lox- 1st. A military,naval and civio parade cases of emergency may be met more 
uriee of life. ' in New York city. The mnrch otthe col- promptly and·re1iably than by any other 
Ia. nmn to terminate at the Battery and at known SJ!&tem, and at greatly reduced 1881 ttaere ~ere only 11,062 acres of other piers in the lower part of the city, rates. "Doubtlessl as business expands, 
land under cultivation; in 1~ there where steamers will be taken for Bed- rates may ·be reauced; meantime, it is 
were 29,8~G acres, and in 18M there loe's leland. The positions of the various hoped that ~he Wl'iter of the artiole in 
we$•7,196. organizations in the column will be such the COLONIST may re-coneide'r his pro-
ld 1836 the yalue or horses, neat cat- that in turning off to the piers from nouncement\ and make the ~mende-
L which ~hey are to emb~rk', there will be "like a gent emasa "I .~ ~le, ebeep, hogs and goaloe, was at no croBSing of columns tlor delay in the · 8 J h , rr..~ 28. J 0 
• 2•u 2n0 h. t. o n s, ..,.,.., . . F. 
-, IJ • , marc . ,. ~ .. , ••• .. ••--:-----
In 1845 the valo.eofsimilar stook was" · 2nd. At-a. given signal the steamers, 'l'D Bt7L'l'~'B ltiW PBOJ!C'l'. 
t336,686, showing an increase of preceded by suoh ships of war aa may .......--
the value of ho~, Qattle, 
other farm stoci was .9,,-
-..,A-.. -~t~t~lf f701,?'98. ' 
the Yalae of farm products, 
be present, will move in a praeribed OoNSTANTDfOPL&,' Oct. U .-The Sultan 
oraer ~ Be<!loe's Island, !Uld will OCCU- has, in ad?ition tp orders for now tor-
PY theu designated pos1t1ons. pedo boats · oomfuanded the admir~-
3rd. Appropriate ceremonies at the ~ to expmd .BtJOO,OOO on men-of-war. 
base of the statue to be conol DeU he cabib-. adDUten opip(Mie tbis new 
the hour of IUDI8t. • •. , · ~ ro'jeo,. 1 /, . . 
INPIANAPO:t;IS, Ind._, Oct. 24:.-IDoklin 
J : Landers, confiaential clerk • for 
Landers, Barnes & Co., pork packers, 
~nd for- the Landers, Given & Co., also 
a senior member of the firm of 4nders 
1,\nd Weaver; brokers, has disappeared, 
and is SUJ>{><>Sed to have gone to Canada, 
after ratSmg about• $40,000 on bogqs 
warehouse receipts. 
) ---·----
PITBOLB,t1K AND DYlfAKITI . 
- · OAIOAGO Ill., Oc~. 82.-0olonel x~ ~endie, of L;ndon, her Majesty's chle 
mspector of explo!fives, fs in the ci~. 
He ·is ac9ompanied by B. &d wooCI, 
secretarr of ttie ])45troleum <association 
of London. a11d i8 mating a tour Of ·thia 
collll•ry•for ~J& ~rpose of examining 
the pet{OletJm and dynamite queaticniiJ 
' 
7 ! 
~.cal · aud ot'&~ ~s. . i 
The Curlew lef~ B9nne Bay at ·10 a.m. 
to-day, bound home. · 
A fine lot"Of country produce (P.E.I.) 
is for sale from the schooner Plow tlie 
Si a, at Pitt's wharf. 
" To CoRRESPONDENTs.-Letters of "A 
Farmer," and "A Planter,"· receiv;ed, 
will appear to-morrow. • 
The B ellerophon (flagship), Emerald, 
Tourmali11e, Lily and Mallard left 
Halifax for Bermuda on the 26th inst. 
A Spanish brigantine called the 
Seville, from Seville. Spain. arrjved 
here this forenoon. She is salt laden, 
and is consigned to J. M. Perez, Esq. 
The sale a t R. O'Dwyer's offers to pur-
c hasers of dry goods a fine opportun.ity 
to ·get their supplies at ';lnprec~demlr. 
low prices. The sale w11l contmue nt il 
all the goods arc disposed of. S ad- • 
vertisemeut on first page. 
The schooner D. A. Huntley, be-
longing toM. Tobin, Esq., Captain Ash-
butn, arrived here on Tuesday, from 
Labrador. She has a full load of fish 
and oil, some of \vbich bas been col1ect-
ed from dealers. and the remainder 
taken in trade. Most of the cargo was 
taken at Domino, Grady and Batteau. 
The Huntley left the latter port on. MoQ:,. 
day, the 18th inst., at which time tbe 
voyage on the Labrador was procticall} 
over for the season. 
The Critic (Halifax, N. S.) of the 
22nd says :-"The History of. the Catho-
lic Ct\urcb in Newfoundland" is b~ing 
prepared by Very Rev. Mgr. Howley, 
Vicar-Apostolic of the western district 
of'th~· 1sland. One of the most illus-
t rious names in that history is that of 
Dr. Howley's predecesso-r, the lamented 
Mgr. Sears, who labored with such un-
tiring zeal for the spiritua l and tem-
poral w~lfare of the inhabitants of 
western Newfoundland. 
On Tuesday evening a young gent le-
man, Mr. J . P . Ahearn. employee in 
the firm ofT. McMurdo & CQ. , bad a 
very narrow escape from dro,vning. 
While walking along the bon. M. 
Monroe's wharf a bout 6.:30 p.m. anCI in-
tently looking for a schooner, h e acci-
dently slipped and fell into the 'vater. 
His cries attracted the attention of 
some fishermen rowing up the south-
side, but before thev a rrived on the 
scene the watchman came to his rescue: 
A splendid C\.1llection of fancy goods 
is on exhibition at :Mr. Fullerton'lS ma-
chine store, on the corner of Duck worth-
street and Beck's cove hill. It consists 
of thread and chenille stitching on 
sati_n , si!k ~d oatmeal cloth groun~s. : 
The designs nrc for tho most part from 
Bowers and ferns on backgrouodR se-
lected with arti t ic taste; but some hu-
man heads in pla in. white stitc.hinJ.{. on 
black velvet, show ):Cry prettily. The 
work is done by Mr. Asselin, a gentle-
man who has arri\'ed her~cently from 
Cleveland, Ohio. )Ir. Asselin says t hat 
he ran teach any lady desirous of learn-
ing the art of executing s imilar work to 
that which ho has on exhibition. in it 
a few hours. Ladies who intend work-
ing f()r t he Bazaars next year, ,\rould be 
pleased with a look at the cxhibitiun. 
-- ·· --
'l' he schr. Ja.~pPr, Capt. 'V m. Baggs, 
arrived here y esterday afternoon, w1th 
hor foremast carried away. She left 
here on Friday the 15th inst., fo r St. 
Julian's, with a. cargo of herring ua.rrels 
for .Messrs. McDougall and T~::rupleton. 
The damage to foremast would not 
allow the vessel to proceed, so th~ cap-. 
tain was forced to run back to St.J ohn's. 
In passing through Bacca.lieu Tickle on 
Tuesday last, a.t one o'clock in tho after-
n oon , the Jasper spoke a boat bound in 
for Bay-de-VerdE:\, from which she as-
certained that a craft belonging to Bon-
a vista :Bay was lost on the east sid~ of 
Baccalieu on Saturday night last during 
the gale. As the Jaspe1· was sailing 
fast, no ot herJ~>articu1ars than that Jbut 
four men out of the crew were saved. 
The CoLONIST wired to Old Perlican to-
day in order to get full er particulars. 
~.eaths. 
Clll1RCBJLL-Tbi,s morning, after a lingering 
illness, Jnne, eldest daugliter of ~Ir. Siimuol 
ChurchiU, of Topsail, aged 88 years. 1-'unerol w1ll · 
take place at Topeail, on Saturday a~ 2.00 p.m. ; -
friends and acquaintances will please accept this 
notice. 
MuTIN- At Codrington, Onwio, Cannda, Sept. 
29th{ George C. Martiri, tailor, aged '17 years, Cor- .. 
mer y of QUeen Street, in this town. . · · 
Jl.,"T&n.£1) 
Oct. 28-.A.genora, Sydney, • day~ ooal, J . M. 
Sterling. Neva. Antigoniab, 6 daY1f, cattle, J. 
& W. PUts. Olive Branch. Glace &y, 4 days, 
~. Ballway Co. Hind, Glace l.l(ly, G days, 
OOAl. Barnes&; Co. llit'ian, Figueirt\, :.!!J dnrs, 
~ Ooodridge & Sone. 
' OLB41li:D. 
~~UC~u!:;~l~=d~~: 8lb. 8815 lobeten, B qr, cub wine, 8 brls. 
1 lalm~, eG boxtl$ of bonel• ~Shea&:~ 
Hannah Ranlo~ Daria, :u.bon, 8000 qt 
•cod&b, J. & W. ~tewari.. 
LO.ADDO. 
()a&.ar:.~ . .Aps, ~~. Byr>~ftah, Wal~r 
" 
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